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The Spaniard that fir*t explored 
the Platte valley, in hie report of 

his findings said, that there were thir 

ty seven different kinds of wild plains 
grew there and the hail fell as large 
as bread baskets. From preient pros- 
pecta they may soon think it Is Ima- 

gining to hail. 

Governor lloloomb, and J. VV. 

Johnson, are having a tilt in the 
State Joarnal, jast now thatdoesnot 

anger very well for our Gov. and 

gats things terrably mixed ap for the 

State house oherubs. Hut according 
to Mr. Holcomb's statement, shows 

plainly that -Joe. Hartley's first term 

bondsmen were persecuted instead 
of prossented, when Attorney G< 

eral Smyth, brought smt agali.it j 
them to recover $.‘)lj’»,000 of n delal- 

oation on Ins first term. 

The patriotism shown by the house 
and senate last week, by passing the 

Cannon bill, placing $50,000,000 at 

the disposal of the President, lor the 

defence of the country without a dis- 

senting vote in either house is worth 

much more to the country than the I 

amount appropriated to show to the 

world that the people of the United 
States are a unit when it comes to 

* 
defending the tionor of the country 
againat a foreign foe. Pepuli- 
Democrats, and Kepuplieans vied 

with one another, to .’how to Uie 

fet. whole world, that w ar all Am I 

cans pure and undivide and kn v 

no party except LoyaPy -c Old <■ o- 

ry when the toe*in is sounded. It 

also carries with it, in no uneertaiu 
accents the untlinohing confidence 

tthat all parties repose iu President 

McKinley. He is Safe in peace, Sale 

f ia warapd Safe to trust for prosperity. 

Uncle Sam has never yet found 
himseli lacking iu a case of emergen- 
cy, either for men money or material 
to place us in a position to combat 
our enemies, and should war with 

Spain occur, our guiding star will be 

as radiant as ever. It is claimed that 

the trial of the new sub marine tor- 

pedo boat ‘‘Holland has proven a 

grand euecess, she carried a crew 

below the surface of the water, at 

the rate of eighteen miles an hour, 
and Is capable of staying down four 

hours at a time without ibcoavenlenoe 

to tier urew. she successfully does 

this at a depth not exceding seventy 
Ev c 4_.1 :_ __i tk.i _— 

«asva im nu 

deliver a torpedo against the aide or 

bottom nf a boat, aud bar proxamity 
not ba known to tha enemy antll the 

explosion ocaare. If this is correct, 

no Nation could hope to tuaceed in 

a conflict with tlieae boat*. 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS 
Thu t'amp lire given In the Lulte* of 

the l). A M I i»t''anirdav ulght at Him 

opera hoe**. was e iovi •. imcleetu j, 
ilramallo all) m»»l tlioim inllf Th#«puii- 

ovarturi* i!> tin u.uhttira wa* » n.*t 

• teal Iren, as »i the ulhor inu« **1 ;-,s i 

of the pi .jraut 'i b V' Ifatilr. 
Iivi reil the op* big |.lr»»« wh.ett » • 

well re* live, m itn-I .rk u bnuo, a I 
th>' -tin*. w»te a ‘O litre to | «a 

tiuih aa tn s« in*ii i. i«i ■> ..mi, t * 

twit principle intuit* .«'■> Ul sweet 

•lilrptag o( in to * \\ ■ in in J 
aiul I." aud tha urn test kia*.' » n 
which I oar kadlu a • m a..«t*,i„ i 

le dtiuhit‘4 at p <i Jt« » tta tit* • 

Isle ||. Ill the outv nilioi v I 
Ut*M theru we* th« drama is #«al in* 
the b tv t utarvh I • f<* »• tit* m 

*li id a a* w !| *■ ,.» |b* r«. • 

th* iuei were tit lit.' f*i * el 

*».!w«te* eld v... r* «l*ib.a « 

|.*« H «..** t, H M. 

N**dtlhui.t, aed hitusel l|,,k .« 1 

pi* ahif utli. it •* a a 

• * *««i Ilan *t i* p 
at the widest, t tot t> * m 

el th« U 4 N i* tu* • *t« • It 
II t|iU ilvt 4 that a t 4 

t»«4 *4 tl* toua i sui ■ | it*t \ t 
»l ttuititau led ae# d 

ft. E. Galloway, while dragging a 

dec* of land last Monday, experienced 
id accident that came pretty near end 

ng hia earthly career. He was working 
bree horses and a tag come nnhooked, 
md when ka went to hook il, a eolt he 

■ad in kicked and started the three te 

no. throwing Mr. Galloway in front of 
he harrow, dragging him itns distauoe 
letore he got them stopped Bam was 

iretty badly uaed up. 

The Arcadia Champion bus changed 
laoila, Editor Day retlrelng, and Mr. 

kljphln taklag up the quill. We are tor* 

y to lose Mr. Day from this part of the 

lew* paper world, he made the “Cbtm- 
>ion” one of the brightest country pa 
iwrs in the state. But we welcome Mr. 

Ulphiu to the Middle I.onp nows paper 
atiiiiy, and hope he Will pro re himself, 
s did his predecessor, ail wool instead 

>1 Allpihjin e, 

min 

Mrs. Annie Kuehns, wife of William 

liuehn/., died it t o borne of her daugl. 
,er Mrs. Angus Jung, four miles north 

>t this city, at 3. | m. Wednesday Moh. 
10th. Mrs. Kuoiii.z was in her eighty 
lixtb year of age, she w.ts b.rn in Gar* 

uany and came to this country aunt 

1858. she was highly esteemed by ail 
who knew her an her deal'll. though 
tot unexpected c- hi* be-n very 

eeble for some years. » n re ,ms bit ./ 

to her husband, who is growing very 
feeble also. Funeral u-rvio v il >e held 

at the Baptist Ohu; eh iodaj ntl.o'eiok 

Mr*. Aunie Komiaaki wife < i Mike 
koiniar,,! died J'bcro'ay Marco 17fh, 
it her homo seven mhe-i north of l.oup 
City, at a 30 a. m. of dropsy. Mrs. Ho* 

niiuski was in her r xty third rear el 
the was born in Germany, and was 

married to Michael Koinins'ii in Nov. 
1 <57, in Germauv, and come to thia 
o untiy in l‘:*>7. she Wye* Hvu children. 
Lbree ben.' and tv. w daughter* to in o n 

u»r loss. She will be burned In the 
Catholic cemetery near Ashton Sunday 
it 1, o'iock. 

The yountry was startled last Monday 
,y the sad intelligence of the death of 

Mrs. John M. Thurston, in Sagna niirbor 
Cuba. The Senator and Mrs. Ihurston. 

eft Washington about one week pre- 
vious to her death, on the yacht Anil 

md run down the cob expvrli.-m. 
tome rough weather ( IT cap If 

hey run into Chariest until the jw 

ivas over, Mr*. Thurston was the only 
jne of the party thaf » a* cot sick on 

the trip down. She left Charleston, in 

the best of health, and her death was 

laused by apoplexy juat as the yacht 
was entering the harbor 

J. Phil Jaeger received the sad Intel- 

igence of the death of hi* Sister, at 

Museatine Iowa yesterday. 

1 desire to attest to the merits ot 
Chamberlain,a Cough Remedy as one of 
[lie mo*t valuable and efficient pruparn. 
tlons on the market. It broke an exceed 
ingly dangerous cough for me In 24 
hours, and ui gratitude therefor, 1 de- 
sire to inform you that 1 will never be 
without it and you should feel pioud of 
the high esteem la which your Urine 
dies are held by people in general. It is 
the one remody among tea tbousand. 
Nueoess to it. O K Downey, Editor 
Democrat, Albion, Ind for sale by 
Odcndahl Rro's 

Real.iN<. son Rot ik 

Through tourist sleeping cars, in 

charge of spat ml excursion managers 
and atuftitilptuied hy uniformed IV 
man porter- loafe Kan-at ( Ity eyety 
i'hiitsday morning fni I'm Can J u e, 

t'hMy tun oyer the liuiingloa Hw o 

to Dear, I' I.' C Seoul* i.me 
to <>gilvn Oregon • u lo t » d U. <1 

,t. Ji <V l« do >ta i-i A t ov of 

tea hours i* n * bi, dab lots 

giving j.s»**hi*re *< opportunity t > 

I'Her* is UO IU in ,* in *o ,i 

... * m fHUtt ... yf.il 
age **4 •* *»»= t!»*o*.t t> t ise, 

IfhnMsw * lOH-tth if*.*- 

HOW TO KIND OUT 
Kill h bottle or common glass with 

urine sad lat it stand twenty-foor hoars 
a sediment or settling indicates an un- 

healthy aoadttion of the kidneys. When 
urine stains linen it is evidence of kid- 
ney trouble Two freqaeut desire to 
urinate or pain in the back, is also con- 

vincing proof that the kidneys and 
bladder are out of order. 

what to no. 
There Is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
(Swamp Hoot, the great kidney remedy 
fultills every wish in relieviug pain in 
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and 
every part ot the urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to urinate and icald 
iag pain in passing it, or bad effects 
following use of liquor, wine or beer, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necess- 

ity of being compelled to get up many 
times during the night to urinate. The 
mild and lb.* extraordinary effect of 
Swaoup-Koru is soon redi/ed. It siandsl 

Ulv IIIoit distressing c-i-' i 
a medicine you should ti 
t-eid by dre.. pt. .• 

see dollar. You may h a I 
but- ik in i ,i,., *,i*,,, l,„tti sen! free 
by tnail, on n-fejj.r. of three two cent 
strains to cover u-t of postage on the 
botue. Mention (be NoBTHWKSTEUt. 
sri'i scud your address to Dr. Kilmer 
& C<»„ B.ugi-am ", X. Y The pro-! 
pile or of thi paper guarantee the gen- 
li ijt'tifc ot thi-s ofler. 

%\Qp 'i 
U. world and can think of no pleas- 
ant or better way to do l» than * y re- 

% ... n 

i; preventative of pneumonia, consump- 
tion end other serious luBg troubles that 
f:. Sow -• tleut*.o i cold". fcohl tiy Oil- n- 

toil Bin *. 
Don't annoy other* t>v your coughing 

im I r;-k vmii lire by r* glccung a cold 
One Uinu o Ooiieii (Jure cures cough”. 

■ 1 ,< roup, grippe and all throat and 

lung ri onb'es. 

To gave our snbscrlbcr.s an opportunity 
to ten their famous seeds, Messrs. May 
<i Co, the well known seed grower* of 

bt. Paui. Minnesota, w o*e order i.l one 

million Packets of Sreds tested over 99 

per tout pare (Government Report will 

mail seventeen trial Rackets of choice 

varieties of Flower seeds to any of our 

reader* sending to them only ten cent* 

in silver or stamps. This is their Giant 
Oolleotfou, ami nonslst* of one Packet 
each A Her*. Mignonette, Antirrhinum, 
Pink; pnpp ■ Aly urn, Zinnias, Ni- 

t* 1 Jo li Pansy, (.'alcudiila, L’etU- 
a-, w* i.t V, '.i •. ! .: tnines, Sweet 

i'.'f r.p- .,an.l Candytuft On each 

o ,i ... mil n« prin il fall cultural in- 
struct hi They w .,1 also Sami to any 
Card* :er or Farmer one Package of 
liicir Extra Early Tree Tomato oil rece- 

ipt of six cent* it! stamps. Their hand- 

somely Uiustrated Catalogue will be 
mailed free on application, to any one 

who intends to purchase Seeds Plants or 

Bulbs this spring Be sure ami mention 

our paper when writing .May A, Co. 

A 11urn Manila no chance oi being elect- 

ed to the mayorship of a «ity unless he 

enjoys the confidence and esteem of bis 
neighbors. Geo. VV. Humphrey is the 
popular mayor of Swanton. Ohio, and 
under date of Jan. 17, 1SSMS, be writes as 

follows: This ia to certify to our ap- 
preclatien of ChaMberlaiu'a Congh 
Kerned/ My family and neighbor* 
have teated li, and we know it ia an ex- 

cellent remedy for cough* and cold*. 
Gtum.K W Hr Mi'll BBT." Sold by Oden 
dfthl Bre a Iirugguts 

A thrill of terror is experienced when 
a bras*v cough of croup sounds through 
the home at night. Hut the terror sown 

changes to relief utter Olio Minn'e 
Cough Cure has been administered. S fe 

! *u I b .mile** for children dohl by 
! O lrinl .til Hrn'-. 

t- r;- ; flc S 

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR 

J. PHIL JAEGER WHO WILL ADVER- 

TISE IIIS NEW SPRING STOCK HERE- 

IN SOON. WATCH FOR THE AN- 

NOF.VCEMENT OF NEW GOODS AND 

NEW PRICES. 

I am ag’ ii prepared to furnish anything you wunt in the way of 

Farm Machinery 1 
Sorai Car Loads ol Goods on Hid. ] 

Call early and make your selection m| 
To go to T. M. REEDS’ I 

w ( i f I rtnyUiintf in tli«‘ of bfc 

ft narrows, Seeders, Solly Plows, Barrows, 1 
i \ m v.l* lACIIINKKY OF AM. KINDS. H 

| .»{>!•'«•' |B 

I lame**, 'Va^m*. Inmaies, HarriwareJS 
I! AVi V *, II .!»*»• o*l«, Wwafetag M* yjVfl 

—_. " > ,u>i ii»ri«H tjfjj 

vi vm* n mi vorit* nut hahoalv*. T m hkki> i 

j £k m m m -mm* mmm 


